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LOWNDESVILLE,
What the People of (lie Seveu Hilled
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Mr8. R. A. Watkins and her two children
of Augusta spent last week at the home ot
her brother-in-law. Hon. J. C. Lomax.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Power and little babe <

and Miss Lula Power of Penny's Creek, spent
awhile In town Monday and Tuesday on their t
way to and from the home of their kinsman
Mr. E. C. Meschlne. i

Mr. J. M. Huckabee and family of Latimer
were in our midst on Monday. i

Miss Susie Speer went to Anderson Mondayto spend some time with relatives.
Mrs. A. A. Traylor of Augusta camo up

Monday and spent the week at the home of 1
her brotber-in law, Mr. A. V. Barnes.
Mr. T. J. Baskin of Moffatsville spent severaldays here last week with friends. t
Miss Louise Barber who spent some time

here, in fact, the greater part of the summer,
returned to Williamston on Wsdocsday to i

begin her duties as a member of tbe faculty
of the Female College. i
Mrs. G. W. Richardson of Hartwel), Ga.,

onrtAmnunlfljl Kv har liftlft npfpAR. thft little t

Misses Cody ol Ninety-Six came Thursday
and have since been with Mr. T. Baker, broth- !
er of the first. I
Mr. D. K .Cooley 1b building a brick store

upon the spot wbere bis store was burned sev-
eral years ago near the depot.
Messrs. A. J. Ofarral, ^presenting the Au- i

gusta Chronicle and L. A. Hardeman In the
interest of the Atlanta Journal were here
%'hursday.
Rev. J. L. Vass of Greenville will preach (c

the Baptist church In this place next Sunday
at 11 p. ui.
It may be remembered by some of the <

readers of the Press and Banner that this j
writer reported that Mrs. J. L. Latimer bad
lost her gold watch, said watch was given up i

as gone for good, but last week Mr. Latimer
learned thai a darkey near here was wearing
a ladles gold watch. He went to see him and
the watch was shown him without hesitancy
and it proved to be the long lost one. It was
given up without any trouble, the man say-
lng be lound li on me street.
Mr. Harry H. Harris of GreeDvllle, the

lately selected assistant of our High School,
came down Friday and has since been form
lng the acquaintance of the to be patrons and
others, preparatory to the beginning of his
duties.
Mrs. Ellen Latimer and Mrs. W. R. Bullock

of Abbeville came in Saturday and have
since been the guests of Mr. J. T. Latimer,
brother of the first named.
Mr. Frank Johnson of Anderson Is with his

grandfather Mr. J. F. Clinksoales.
Mr. John C. Allen of Palm Beaoh, Florida,

' who had charge of our school two years ago,
was united in marriage to Miss Annie Dean
of Deans, on Wednesday night and left for
their home "In the land of flowers" the next
day. v

A protracted meeting began in the Methodistchurch in this place yesterday a week
ago. Rev. I. E. Wallace of the Presbyterian
church assisted the pastor Rev. R. W. Barber
up to and Including Tuesday night. Wednesdaymorning Rev. M. B. Kelly, in charge
of the Methodist church at Anderson, came
down and took the place of the first, as he
had to leave for his home at Iva. The meetingclosed Friday night with three accessions
to the church. The tnree preachers did earnestand zealous work, delivering from time
to time plain, practical and fine sermous
Mr. Keliy'B stay among this people was characterizedby the gaining to himself of many
friends by his social and pulpit ability, aud
It la to be hoped that be will come again.
Tuesday and Tuesday night our town and

for a short distance out, bad two pretty good
rains. They covered an area which was to a

large extent overlooked when rains were in
oider further off. They were veoy beneflclal.
They or something else bav6 given to us
somewhat more pleasant weather, especially
at night.
Mlaa GuBsle Cunningham left yesterday for

Greenville to begin another year at Cblcora
College.
Messrs. Ira and Louie Bell, the one fiom

Mlddleton Ga. the other trom Calhoun Falls,
came tm Saturday and spent till yesterday at
the b*me of their father Mr. B. A. Bell. Mr.
and Mra. Bell, in honor of their sons, invited
a few frlendB to partake of a splendid supper,
which waa-much enjoyed. Troupe.

||- DONALDS DOTS.

As Keintea oy me i ounK t»rrrn|iiiuu>

ent.Visitors CumiuK and Qoini;.
Donalds, S. C. Sept. 8, 1903.

The subscription list lor the third annual
fair is olrculated. It ib lhe intention of those
Interested to make it the largest one yet. It
will probably be beld the latter part of October.
The Donalds High School will open on Oct.

1. Mr.J. M. Loy of Burlington. N. iC., is prluoipal.and Miss Blanche Matbias of this Stale
Is assistant.
Several young people go to college from this

place this fall.
Howard B. Ellis of Greenwood, Is spending

a few days here with relatives before going to
Ciem8on.
J. W. Rasor will probably leave for Clemson

today to resume his studies.
Mrs. W. E. Barmore returned from Greenwoodyesterday, where she had been at the

bedside of her father.
Master Earle P. Martin is visiting relatives

In Greenwood.
Oar people were shocked to hear of the

death of Mrs. W. T. Cowan Sunday. Mr.
Cowan bas me sympatny 01 an in ma great
loss.
Mrs. M. M. MattisoB and family of Anderson,who have been visiting relatives here,

have returned home. H.

MRS. BOYESON DEADKi-
k;-

Was Charged With Theft at Summer
Resort and Had Sned for Heavy
Damages.

Mrs. Jane Stewart Hoyeson of Chicago, who
recently entered suit In the United States
olrcult court for 850,000 against the White
Stone Liltbla Company, J. T. Harris, of Spartanburg,Dr. J. B. Morgan of Augusta and
an enployee named Ellott of the White Stone
Springs Hotel, for defamation of character,
died last Wednesday night at Asbevllle from
the shook of the accusation, It is said, which
had been made against her.
Mrs. Boyeson was a member of the Illinois

Woman's Press Association. She had been
in bad health, It is said, and was traveling in
the South for the purpose of bettering her
health. She put up at the White Stone
Springs Hotel about the middle of August
and during her stay at the house a number
of the guests missed Jewelry and other propertyand for some reason suspicion was directedto Mrs. Boyeson. When she was about
mj ibsvb luu utuei uu xvu^uni in, luaun^ci
Harris Informed ber of the suspicions wblch
rested noon h«r and suggested that she deferber departure until the matter of the loss
of the property could be cleared up. She beoatneIncensed at the charge and left the
hotel Immediately, informing Mr. Harris
that she would however, permit an agent to
search her trunks at Spartanburg. The offer
was taken advantage of and the trunks were
searched bnt no evidence of the stolen propertywas found.
Mrs. Boyeson later engaged the services of

attorneys Carlisle «fc Hydrlck & stanyam
Wilson of Spartanburg and died suit for 850,000againstthe defendants already named,
and this Is now pending In the circuit court
here.
It Is said that Mrs. Boyeson comes of a leadingIllinois family and Is said to be a member

of the Daughters of the American Revolution
and other organizations. It can not be stated
now what effect her death will have upon the
suit.

Southern Railway Schedule.
Trains for Hodges leave Abbeville, S. C.,'No

114 (dally) 8.40 a. m.; No. 112 (daily) 10.50 a. m.
No. 110(dally) 1.55 p.m.; No. 116 (dally).
Trains from Hodges arrive Abbeville,No. 115

(dally) 10.20 a. m.; No. 113 (dally) 12.05 p. m.:
No. Ill (dally) 8.10 p. m.
Nos.llSand 117 (night trains) discontinued.
uiose connection ai noages wun inrougn

trains for Greenville, Columbia, Charleston,
etc., connecting at Greenville for A. &. C. Divisionpoints and the East, also Ashevllle, Atlanta,eto.

.

L. W. White's Locals.
White Is certainly the place to buy cotton

goods. His stock of them Is immense, and
they have all been brought at low prices.
You ought to buy your bleached and unbleaehedcotton goods now. Go to White's

and you will find what you want and at
prioes that will be sure to please you.
L. W. White has the very article you need

for cotton saoks. It Is an osnaburgs a yard
wide and can be bought at 5 cents a yard.
L. W. White Is receiving new goods every

day. Call on him and you will tlnd exactly
wnat you want, and at very low prices.

Land for Sale!
150 ACRES,

Situated one (1) mile from city limits,
nice dwelling house and place well improved.Apply to

Mrs. C, R. Ricey,
ABBEVILLE, 8. C.

or S, B. Marshall,
GREENWOOD, S. U.

August 26,1908. tl
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DUE WEST.

luterontiuK I'nriiKrnpnN tij n »VI<leAwakeCorreN|i»u<lout.
Due Went, Sept. IC, lwia.

Mr. Jim Wldeman spent neveral days re
:ently, with relatives iu Abbeville.
MIhh Eureka Crum of Charleston, s. V. is

;be guest of Miss Alice WIud.
Mrs. H. R. Moffatt and ,'ittle Helen, of

Chester are visiting Mrs. N. M. Grler.
Mrs. Fannie VVlnu is spending several

days in Clinton.
Dr. J. K. Bell was lu Columbia last week on

business.
Miss Statin Wicleman, who his been visitingfor several months in Troy and Long

(Jane, baB returned borne.
Miss Helen CJrler returned home Saturday

liter a pleasant month's visit ou thoN. J.
coast.
Mrs. Livy Watson and children of Bradley,

ire visiting Mrs. William Bryson.
Miss Dora Putton of Clinton is vlsljlug her

ancle Dr. W. L. Pressly.
Mrs. John Blgham of Chester Is the guest

jf Mrs. It. C. Brown lee.
Prof. G. C. Parkinson reached Due West

«nt iirfiav. mid wl II rp«iim« work at the ODen-

lug ot the Seminary.
Miss Sprlggs, the new milliner for Mr. W

W. Kdwardh, arrived lu Due We*t Friday.
Mr. P. A. I'ressly and h's lovely bride

reached home Friday night. It seems quite
natural to have her among us aualn, she has
been for so long closely ldentilled with Due
West during her college career.

The experience of 2G years in good good
3lothes making is incorporated in every suit
made to order by Strauss Bros, of Chicago,
i'ou'll feel just fine in a suit made by them
ind yet the price is so reasonable. You
won't understand how it can be made so
low. Volume of business and superior facilitiesis the reason. See the great line of M>0
newest creations now displayed by J. It.
Cilenn.

Good clothes are always made to-measure.
Have your new Fall suit made-to-order by
Strauss Bros., Chicago. Samples are now
snnwa oy j. tv. uieuu.

The perfect fitting, satisfactory weariDg
quality ot clothes made to-order by Strauss
Bros., of Chicago, as well as the low prices
they charge is what makes them so popular
Call and look at the line dlaplayed by J. K
Glenn.

READ
THROUGH THIS LIST OF

KM ISBTE
And See Where to Invest

Your Money !
#

32S Acres
Of laud, well improved, good
pasture and bottom lauds. Good
dwelling house, 8 large rooms.
House newly painted. Good
barn and tenant houses, giu
house, crib and all necessary
houses. This place is 21-2 miles
from Due West; 3-4 mile from
good school, and remember Due
West with her two colleges, is

only two and one-half miles.
"W7J11 n/,)l fKio nlona a#" nPT
TY III PUIl C LI JO |^IUV/U uv f-acre.One-third cash, balance on

easy payments. This is a bargain.
150 ACRES

Two miles from Abbeville. Two
tenant houses, good pasture and
timbered lands. Will offer this
place at $12.50 per acre.

31 ACRES
With three rooms house in City
of Abbeville. Will make a low
price on this place.

$2,000.00
Two story house ou Upper Main

I/\/infiAn 1ai'Anmyr
DtlCCl, 11UU lU^atlUU, JMAfeU iwvujj

lot. Terms easy.

$200.00
"Each. Three building lots on
street leading to Tan Yard.

470 ACRES
Of land, western part Abbeville
County. §10 per acre.

1 BUILDING LOT
On Harrisburg Street. Will sell
this lot cheap.

$350.00
73 acres of land, 7 miles Southwestof Abbeville on easy terms.

ISO ACRES
Of land one mile from city limitsof Abbeville. This land Is in
a high state of cultivation. $21
per acre.

$500.00
Building lot on Church Street.

2 Houses and Lots
On Maeazine Street. Can give
good terms.

If you want to sell your Real Estate
list it with me. If you want to
buy Ileal Estate, come to see me

before making your purchase.

RQBT. S. LINK.

For Sale.
GOO Acres of Land

«

"VALU AISLE plantation on waters of Hocky
River, one-and-a-half miles w 2st of Latimer
Station, ou the U. A W. C. Railroad, .known as

the J. E. U. Bell place, consisting of

75 Acres Original Forest,
350 Acres second growth Pine

Land,
75 Acres Pasture Land,
100 Acres in cultivation.
On the plantation is a 7-roorn fairly gooc'

dwelling house; 1 well of pure water; :> tenanthouses, stables, cotton house, cribs, etc.
Through this plantation runs a road to

Moseley's Ferry. The place Is wittered t>y
three small streams and a good mineral
spring.
Persons desiring to buy or see the place,

call on K. O. Hell, at Latimer.
If this place Is not sold privately 3t will be

sold at Abbeville at public outcry on Safe
Day In October.

TERMS.One half cash; balance on a crerfoftwelve months, with Interest sit eight per
cent, from day of Bale. Purchaser to glvo
bond and mortgage of the premises for the
credit portion. Purchaser to pay for papers.

JOHN O. EDWAKDS,
Sept.U.' 11' Abbevllic, S. C.

i- c" .
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Qiirslion.
To bis courtier upake tbe (Jzar,
Looking o'er tbe lields afar:
"fount tbe plowmen that you see,
And their number tell to me."
From tho palace porch afar
Looked and answered he the Czar:
"lu tbo distance there are two.
Two are all there are lu view."
"Rightly spoken," said the Czar,
Two the men that plowing are;
Tell the number If you can.
If we call that plow a man."

Quickly answered ho the Czar:
'Two the men now plowlnpare;
Call that plow a man, aud then
Three the number ol the uieu."
Flashed with anger then the Czar.
And his eye gleamed like a star,
As he looked the courtier through :
"Wrong, sir, wrong! still.only two.

"Who shall stand beside a Czar,
With an empire spreading far?
Who shall give advice to kings,
Kuowiug not that things aro things?
"By the edict of the Czar,
Go! udtil thou knowest when
Things are things, and men tire men."

."Ironqulll."

Reflection* ttf >i Itnchelor.
New York Press.

When a man can't make himself bolievo in*
has brains his mother can.
When a girl says she perfectly adore* a man

she means he is good enough to llirl with.
It's mighty queer bow women will goon

trusting their instinct even after they have
married tbelr husbands thai way.

Kmerjfeucy Metliclneti.
It is a great convenience to have at hand

reliable remedies for use In cases of accident
and lor slight injuries and ailments. A good
liniment uud one that is fast becoming a
favorite if not a household.necessity is Chamberlain'sPaih Balm. By applying itpromply
to a cut, bruise or ourn it allays tbe pain and
causes the Injury to heal in about oue-third
the time usually required, and as it is an

antiseptic it prevents any danger of blood
poisoning. When Paiu Balm is kept ui
band a snrain may be treated before inflam-
mutton nets in, which Insures a quick recovery.For sale by C. A. AllUord, Abbeville
H. M. Young, Due West.

Cynics are mea who find fault with the
world because they were not consulted when
It was designed.

lias Sold n Pile of I'bamberlniii'N
Couk>i Keinctly.

I have sold Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
for more than twenty years and It has given
entire satisfaction. I have sold a pile of It
and can recommend It hlthly..Joseph
McEluinev, Linton, Iowa. You will ilna
tills remedy a good friend when troubled
with a cough or cold. It always aUords
quick relief and Is pleasant to take. For
sale.b.v C. A. Mllford, Abbeville, H. M. Young,
Lue West.

Let the man who would relorm the world
begin on his neighbors and He will soon see
his tlnlsh.

In JPralHe of Cliainberlalu'N Colic
Cliolern and IHnrrlioea Rcnictly.

"Allow me to give you a few words iu
praise of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud
Diarrhoea Kemedy,"says Mr. Jobn Humlett,
of Kagle Pass, Texas. *'I suffered one week
with oowel trouble and took ail kinds 01
medicine without getting any relief, when
my Iriend, Mr. C. Johnsoj.a merchant here,
advised me to take this remedy. After takingone dose i fell creatly relieved and wben
I had taken the third dose was entirely cured.1 thank you from the bottom of my
heart for putting this great remedy in tlie
hands of mankind." For sale by C. A. Mil-1
ford, Abbeville, H. M. Young, Due West.

It takes little grains of sand to enable some
men to imbibe little drops of water.

Our New Discovery is guaranteed to put
your Stomach, Liver aud Bowels in a healthy
condition. Write T. J. Duckett, Sheriff of
LaureHB county, Laurens, S. C., about It. C.
A. Mil ford sells it.

Occasionally a man on the downward path
s traveling In the opposite direction.

Alwceiw.
\V. Pi. Harrison. Cleveland, Miss., writes,

Aug. 15,11)02: "I want to say a word oI praise
for Ballard's Suow Liniment. I stepped on a
nail, whlcu caused the cords in my leg to con-
U'HL'I cl 1141 Mil HUMl'Cfn llf line ill IIIJ aiicc, auu

the doctor told me that I would have a siitt
leg, bo one day 1 went to J. F. Lord's dru«
store (who 1b now In Denver, Colo.) He recommendeda bottle of Snow Liniment; I
gotaaOcslze. und itcured my leg, It 1b the
bent liniment in the world.
Abscesses, with rew exceptions, are Indicativeof constipation or debility. They may,

however, result from blows or from foreign
bodies, introduced into the skin or (lest), such
as splinters, thorns, etc. Sold by C. A. Ml.'ford.
A warship goes on a whaling voyage when

it starts out to whip somebody.

Neglected o1«IN.
Every part of the muoous membrane, the

uoi-e, throat, ears, head and lungs, etc., are

subjected to disease and blight from neglected
colus. Ballard's Horebound Syrup Is a pleasantand elleottve remedy. 25c, 50c, SI (JO. W.
Akendrlck, Valley Mills, Texas, writes: "I
have used Ballard's Horebound Syrup for
cougbs and throat troubles; It is a pleasant
and most effective remedy." Sold by C. A.
Mllford.

She may be n thing of beauty till you see
her emerging lrom the surf.

liriintllul Wo in on.

Plump cheeks, flushed withe the goft glow
ol health and a pure complexion, make all
women beautiful. Take a small dose of
Herblne alter each meal; It will preveut constipationand help digest what you have
eaten. 50o. Mrs. Wm. M. Stroud. Midlothian,
Texas, writes, May 81, 1901: "We have used
Herbine in our family for eight years, nnd
found It the best medicine we ever used (or
coustlpatlon, bilious lever and malaria.''
Sold by C. A. Milford.

Many a man salts away money in the brine
of other people's tears.

NpralnM.
S. A. Read, Cisco,Texas, writes, March 11th,

1901 : "My wrist was sprained so badly by a
fall that It was useless; and after using severalremedies that failed to give relief, used
Ballard's Snow Liniment, and was cured. I
earnestly recommend It to any one suffering
from sprains." 25c, 60c, 81.00. Sold by C. A.
Mllford.

Lots of people who rob Peter to pay Paul
manage to stand Paul off.

Our NewDlscovery. the greatest of all blood
medicines,Ik sold under an absolute guaranteeat C. A. Mllford's.

Often the price of liberty is S10 for ten short
days.
Our New Discovery cures Sour Stomach

and heavy feeling alter eating. A guarantee
with each bottle. Sold by C. A. Mlliord.

A woman makes a fool of herself by braggingabout things sbeought not to, and a man

by not bragging about things he ought to.

Vanity looks through a magnifying glass
when It is introspective and through a microscopewhen It examines others.

THE INNER SEAL
CRACKERS.

At Miller's Store you will always
find a large assortment. We also have
quite a variety of cakes and crackers
out of the package. We never send
out any tiling but fresh goods.

OUR O & O TEA

The greatest seller in the cif v. price
Toe per pound. Our 1'erri Walla
Jilended Tea, ju ice 50 cents.

COFFES, COFFKS.

We are the sole airents for the White
Star Coll'ee. Our No. White Star

' .."-I utirt .luvii Siir' or llirPM

pounds for $1.00, our leaders.

Cull and see our stock of Pickles and
Olives. We carry the largest assortmentin the city.

Just received u fresh lot of Hoe Salad
Oils in half pints, pints and quarts
bottles. We also carry it 111 quart cans.

\ ours lo piease,
L. T. & T. 31. MJLLi;K,

Dealers in Fancy Groceries.

mil
For Sale.

2 5-Room Cottages
On Wardlaw Street.

1 5-Iloom Cottage
On Cabell Avenue.

1 Nice Dwelling
On Pinckney Street.

2 2-Story Dwellings
On Main Street,

1 Tract Land
l-rii r\ rr Qfi A

uuiiuaiiiiijig *j\j uuiuui

1 Tract Land
Containing 215 Acres,

1 Tract Land
Containing 165 Acres.

1 Tract Land
Containing 300 Acres.

1 Tract Land
Containing 213 Acres, 11-2
miles from Abbeville.

If you wish to invest in City or

Country property, it will pay
you to ses me before making
any purchases.

J. C. ELLIS.

UPHELD BY THE BAKER
and by all who eat. That is the feelingtowards our

BREAD, PIE, CAKES, ETC.
The baker knows that the material

used is of the highest quality and is
conscious of his ability to produce
things to eat which are wholesome,
light and delicious.

THE NEW BALERY
is not only particular about the quality
of things, but also about their cleanliness.Everything is pure and good.
Flour is going up but Bread has not

been cut in size. I don't expect to cut

weight.

J. W. Breihahn,
Proprietor.

ABBEVILLE
mmiT nni'TAAT n

HI I SliHUIH
Abbeville, S. C., Ang. 24,1903.

The Abbeville Graded and High .School will

brgln ItH exercises on

MONDAY, September 14th,
1903, at 9 O'clock.

All teachers are expected to be present by
half-past el^ht o'clock.

The lirHt Teachers' Meeting of the year will
be held in the oltico of the Superintendent at

live o'clock, Saturday, September liltb, l'JOS.
Very respectfully.

K. F. GILLIAM,
Superintendent.

AUK. 2(i, !!»'):!. It

Isn't it ureal to think that we can ehoose
the pattern for h new milt from over MM differentpattern*? Strauss 15ros. of Cbleugo
show that many In their new line now on

(JlKpliiyat lheNtoreofJ.lt. (ilenn. All Karmentsare made hy skilled journeymen
tailors.

Bargains In drummer's samples are still to
be bad at W. U. Barkwlale's. j
We still have n few barrels n( molnsses that j

we can seli at u bargain. (Jail and eel our|
prices. W. I). UiirKNUUltt. j

li. \V. White lins now ou hands a good j
stock of corn, Hour, meal, brand and groceries)of all kinds.
Got your order iu for bay presses, hay wire,

toumio cans, etc., W. D. tfarksdule.

J. w. SIGH
1
1

Now occupies rooms in La
Court House, and is prepa
in the Undertaking line, f:
finest. Coffins from $3 up
Repaired. Agent for the
all kinds. '

J. W

INI 11
W. 8. COTHRAN, DEALEl

Proprietor.

LIB, Ml, l)U
ANB ALL BUILD:

Xotice to TenvherH and Trustee*.

The State Board of Education at its
meeting in January 1903, adopted the ]
following permanent regulation ;
"There shall be two couuty examinationsfor teacher's certificates each
year, to be held in May aud September,and that hereafter no teacher shall
be employed in the public Schools of
this state who has not registered the
certificate in the office of the County
Superintendent of Education and submittedproof thereof to the Board of
Trustees."

SCHOOL LAWS.
Sec. 1200. .

"No teacher shall be employed in

any of the free public schools without
a certificate from the County Board of
Education ; Provided, That no examinationas to qualification shall be
made in the case of any applicant who
produces a full diploma from any
Chartered College or University of
this State or Memminger Normal
School of Charleston, and furnishes
satisfactory evidence of good moral
character."
Sec. 1228.
"No teacher shall be employed by a

Board of Trustees of any school districtwho is related to a Member of
the Board by consauguinity or affinitywithin the second depree, without
the written approval of the Board of
Education ot the couuty, nor unless
ja majority of the parents or guardians
of the children attending the school
for which such teacher is employed
request such employment in writing."
"No teacher shall be employed by

the Board of Trustees holding a certifiiou,in,ihw a ('min tv "Rmtrri nf an-
v,aic isoucu vj u wmh »j v. v. »..

other county until the certificate has
been duly registered in the office of
the County Superintendent of Educationpf their own county."

TRUSTEES DUTIES.
Sec. 1218.
"To provide suitable school houses

in their distritcs. and to make the
same comfortable, paying due regard
to any school house already built or

site procured, as well as to all other
circumstances proper to be considered
so as best to promote the educational
interest of their district."
"To employ teachers from those

having certificates from their County
Board of Examiners or from the State
Board of Education, aud fix their salaries,and to discharge the same when
good and sufficient reasons for so doingpresent themselves, subject to the

' * ^ /xf
supervision 01 me v^oiim.^ x>uuiu ui

Education."
"To suspend or dismiss pupils when

the best interest of the school make it
necessary."
"To call meetings of the qualified

electors of the district for consultation
in regard to the school interest thereof; at which meeting the Chairman or

some other member of the Board
shall preside, if present.
"To take care of, manage and controlthe school property of the district."
«nvv iMuif frpo nnhlic schools

XXI V101U I I
within their district from time to1
time and to take care that they are
conducted according to law and with
the utmost efficiency."

.Respectfully submitted
F. C. DuPre,

County Superintendent ofEd udation
tf Abbeville County.

Summons for Debt.
State of South Carolina.

ABBEVILLE COUNTY.
By M. E. HolllogKworth. Esquire, Magistrate,

Abbeville County.
To WA ItltEX ItlCHARDSON :

ClOMl'LAINT having been made unto me
J by L. T. it T. iM. Miller, partnerH, doing

husini'Hs in the City of Abopviile, S. C, under
the firm name or I,. t. <x i. iu. .mum, >u.a

you are indebted to tbem 111 the sum ofSeventeenand 'JO-lOO (SI7.'J(l) Dollars, for goods and
merchandise furnished you during the first

part of the year UW.'i.
This is, therefore, to require you to appear

before iiio, In my oilice In the City of Abbeville,State of South Carolina, al lit o'clock, on
the 6lh dayafler the service of this Summons
upon you, exclusive ol the day ol such service,to answer to said complaint, or Judgmentwill be given against.yon by default.
Dated Abbeville, S. ('., August IV, A 1>. l'JO-'i.

M. E. Iloliingsworth, (L.S.)
Magistrate A. C.

STATIC OK Siil'TII CAROLINA,
County ol Abbeville.

To Warren Kirhxrdson, ah-enl d^feiul-iut,
take notice that the complaint In th« above
sUted case was Illeii In oilice of >1. K. Holliucriworth,Magistrate ol Ablievlile ('r)Unty,
Ion the 17th (Icy «»f AuguM, iww. i

<.Siven uuder my hand and sea! this the 17th
day of August, 1'JlM.

M K. Holllngsworili, j
I Magistrate A. C., S. C. j

You can buy h (ice H;."v <*«»iiMr Irom II. M
Tate A Co., lor ,r>Uc.

1'riittH fooil, perhaps the I est animal regula. j
tor made. (iivt- your stock a paekage and
them Mart "up hill." .Make your liens lay
with t'rniiK Poultry Kood, a sure fan producer
Whee'or A Wilson sewing machines nre the

best, all guaranted. W. 1). l»Hrksdal«.
Call and examine our line or mowers, rakes

and Hay presses. \V. I>. Barksdalu.

Ilyou want paint, oil and window glass,
see Speed's I »ru^ Store.

A three room house to rent, apply to j
Speed's I'nig Store.

'

We. have a lot of IViiu'h No. 1 Tobacco, ,

plugs to the pound, which we will oiler lor '

the next week at Miy.c per pound cash.
Speed's lJrug Store. j

0

r

[ UNDERTAKER^
*

R??

,w Range, in rear of the j
red to furnish anything
rom the cheapest to the
i. Buggies and Wagons
sale of Monuments of

. BIGKN".

uin,
DO llil :

,t¥ A. a. FAULKNER,
Manager

BlllS
[NG MATERIAL.

i

We make prescription work a specially. We
have two of the finest Prescription Men to be
found Id Houtb Carolina. One on duty all the
time. Night call No. 42. Milford's Drag
Store. Phone 107.

DENTAL NOTICE.
Dr. S. G. Thomson,

OFFICE UP-iSTAlRS ON MoILWAlN
Corner. Abbeville. S. C.

A. B. WARDLAW,
Dentist.

Office over Kendall's Storr.
April 18, 1903. tf

DR. J. A. DICKSON,
SURGEON DENTIST.

GOLD FILLINGS;.CROWN AND BRIDGE
wutvtv a nrtwALi i.

A GOOD PL.ATE- $8.00
aMaLGAM FILLINGS 75o and. 1.00

OFFICE OVER BAKKUDaLE'u BTOHE.

Abbeville Lodge No. 45", I. 0. 0. F.
\rKF-TS EVERY THURSDAY EVENING
J-*-*- at S:3l) o'clock In Odd Allows Hall. All
urui urru, nuu viohuio vpcwiauj , ai c uiuoi w»

dtally Invited to attend.
J. S. Cochran, S. G. Thomson,

Secretary. Noble Grand.

WM. H. PARKER. WM. P. GREENE

PARKER & GREENE,
Attorneys a&d Counsellors atLaw.

Ofllce on LAW RANGE.
ABBEVILLE -80UTHJCAR0LINA.

May 4. 1898. tf

THE

Abbeville Warehouse.
TJie Abbeville Warenouseis preparedto store

COTTON
and other produce, or goods of any
kind. New Wagon Scales have
just been put up, and the public
will be readily served in weighing
cotton, hay, cattle, or anything
else

JOHN LYON, Manager,

JAP A-LAC
NEW WOOD FINISH.

For Floors, Interiors, Wood-Work, Etc.

"Wears Like Iron."
It makPB Old Floors, Front Doors. Wood-work

Oil Cloth, Linoleum and Furniture look
like new.

IT STAINS AND VARNISHES BY
ONE PROCESS.

JAP-A-LAC, the new Finish, Is especially
adadptea for Floors and Interior Wood-I
work where extreme durability or finish
is desired. It In made In the lollowing
colore: Oak, Walnut, Mahogauy, Cherry,
.Malachite Green, Ox-Blood Red, Brilliant
Black, Dead Black. Natural, Ground,Gloss
"'k"» wiu» Whim Kmnire Blue.

Abbevilie Hardware Company,

COAL! COAL! COAL!,
r*f\ A I conditions are very unWilLsettled, with the certainty

that it will advance from this time
on. I am now prepared to take orders
and make sales of both HOFT and
HARD COAL. If you want the best

of either kind, I will be glad to make

you prices. I do not handle cheap
grades, only the VKRY JJKST.
Orders must be given at once to

secure lowest prices. There is an advanceeach and every month.

Amos 1>. Morse.
June l'4, 1 !)<»;{.

Ii jou want the old reliable American'
Kruit* 1'renervliig Powder Liquid, you can
llnd It at speed's Drugstore.

When you talk about prescription business
xo arc .-trlctly in it, it will compare favorably
vllh auy city in the State twice the size of
\bbevllle ami stiir growing.

:., .Speed Drug Store. I

WSSSSSSBSSSSSSi' Tif1*,''">*iri,iww^ir .~n* T[
Jtr.il?. Close. .?:Jm
Abbeville, S. 0.. May -26,190;}. "A

1'he inulls Close at the post office at Abbe- .J
nile. s. .C., bh follows:

C. & G. R. R.. S. A. L. R. R..
8.10 a. rn. North. 12*30 p. m. Houth.

If) lfl o m Hnnf h 12.30 D. m. North.t 5
10.10 a. m. Hodges. 8.30 p. m. South. ;..-jt
1.30 p. m. North. 4.20 p. m. North.m
1.80 p. ul. Hodges. 8.30 p. m. South.

8.30 p. m. North.
Night malls on Snnday clo«e at 6 p. m. .2
Antrevllle mall closes at 1 30 p. ru.

The Rural Carriers leave at about 7.15 a. m. Qg
Robt. S. .Link, Postmaster.

1 £

COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

118th Year Begins September 35th.

TETTERS, SCIENCES, ENGINEERING. . '-ifl
^ One Scholarship to each County of SonUu^^^T^SB
t'arollna. Entrance examinations ueia hi ?
Abbeville by County Superintendent of Eda-.
cation and Judge of Probate, on July 10th.
Tuition S10. Board and furnished room la
Dormitory. 810 per month. All candidates for fra
admission are permitted tocompete for Boyce ;
Scholarships, which pity $100 a pear. For
catalogue, address

HARRISON RANDOLPH, * ^
May 25,1IJ03. tf President t

Ready forBusinessll
WITH A COMPLETE LINE OF ,

. ||
CARRIAGES,
BUGGIES,
wAnnua 'JM
n awvAiii)

HARNESS, Etc. .

Quality guaranteed. Agents for the celfrbraled " Wbtte Star" Summer's and Rock Hill
buggies. Give us a call.

Yours for business, ., ...1'

CALVERT A NICKLES.

PAGE

WIREFENCE .

E. K. BEACHAM, M.
ABBEVILLE, 8. <X * *

March11,1903. tf Jj
NOTICE OF REGISTRATION f
The books for the registration of

all legally qualified voters, and for the :
issuing of transfers, ect., will be open ! 'jyM
at the office of Supervisors of Registrationin the Court House, between the
hour 9 o'clock a. m.. and 3 o'clock"t> ' ,-W
jm., on the first Monday of eatik.
month, and kept open for three sufi- M
cessive days in each month until
thirty days before the next general - ^
election.
Any person whose qualifications as

an elector will be completed ^fter the $
closing of the Registration Books but j
before the next election shall have the ^
right to apply for and secure a regie*' ;<' ~:'M
tration certificate at any time.within '%
sixty daya immediately preceding M
the closing of the Registration Books, ^
upon an application under oath to the 3|
facts entitling him to such registra-
tion.
The registration of voters mast be j

by polling precincts. There must be ft VJ|
Book of Registration for each polling »j
precinct, that iB for eacn township, or ^
parish, or city, or town of less than 3!
five thousand inhabitants, or ward of yvffl
cities of more than five thousand '''(]!g
inhabitants. Each elector mast vote
in the polling precinct In whleh he |
resides. If there is more tbftn. .one-- 'kWX
voting place in the polling precinct,
the elector may vote at any voting
place designated on the registration
certificate. The Boards mast designate
in the registration certificate the vot- f
ing place in the polling precinct at ' -.-'M
which the elector is to vote. If
is more than-one voting place in theV -p;
polling precincts, the Boards shall
designate on the certificate the voting; ; M
place selected by the elector.

G. H. MOORE, -'-I'
R. O. McADAMS, vffl
WM. C. SHAW,

Board of Supervisors of Registration v
* H

: :.-ffeyjS®
Atfbeville-Greenwood

MUTUAL ,

I\SI Ri\CE
ASSOCIATION.

Property Insured, $800,000. ; ^
.-5

WRITE TO OR CALL on thelnnderslgned & i
or to the Director of yonr Township 4

for any information yon may desire abont Jm
oar plan of Insurance.
We Insure your property against destroo

tlon by

FIEE, WIMNU OS LI5SM&, 'M
and do so cheaper than any Insuranoe Com, Jm
pany In existence. - K
Remember we are prepared to prove to you ^

that ours is the safest and cheapest plan at
iusurnuuo jluuitmi .

r--r^jS
J. B. BLAKE.-Jr., Gen. Agent, v

Abbeville, S. C.
J. JRASEB LYON, Pres.

LAbbeville, 8. C.

boardISectors. il
J. Add. Calhoun Ninety-Six Township
s. CJ. Major Greenwood "

.I.T. Mabry Cokesbury "

W. B. Acker Donalds " iih'
M. U. Clinkscales Due West "TL«
T. 1j. Haddon Long Cane "I
S. K. Cromer .Smith vtlle "J
J. W. Lyon Troy "

a. K. Watson Cedar Spring "

W. E. Leslie Abbeville,iM
l)r. J. A. Anderson Antrevllle M

11. A. Tennent Lowndesville " - . .i ,v,.
A.O.Grant Magnolia "

J.K.Tarrant Calhoun Mills *'
j

M. L. Edmonds Bordeaux "w
W.C.MartinHodges"

S.O.Harvey Walnut Grove "

P. B. Calllson Calllson "

W. M. Outz Klrkseys
Joseph Lake Phoenix "

J.C Hush Brooks " vWtt
B. B. Kinard Kinards "

J. 1). Coleman Coronaca ""JA
J. H. Chiles. Jr Bradley 'M
liev. J.B. Muse Verdery "

Ahbevlile. S C.. Jan. 14, 1903. ^

E. F. CfllLIARD, I
.-.TAILOR,/. M

HAS moved, a iid occupies the rooms ap
stairs lu Knox's Hall, and Is now pre

pared to do all kinds of repairing and olean D
in/ of geuiifnien's clothes on short notloe. oHH

s.Miii'les i;l Mills alwaye on. hand. Charge
rii-.'ii'itoii' SHfl

Frtdh loi -HiuionJ ust received. tSM
W. D. Barksdale. »


